Find your purpose

Today’s leaders build tomorrow’s world

Leo clubs are home to Lions Clubs International’s youngest members, whose insights and actions are invaluable to further the mission of Lions International. Joining a Leo club can bring you a world of opportunity — from developing crucial life skills and making change in your community, to building lifelong connections with like-minded individuals.

See how Leos get things done!

Join our legacy of service and success

Leo clubs are sponsored by local Lions clubs through Lions Clubs International — the world’s largest community service organization with 1.4 million members across the globe. The Leo Club Program has been going strong for over 60 years and there are now more than 7,000 Leo clubs around the world.

You can also visit the Leo Club Facebook page or the Lions Blog to learn more about how Leos across more than 150 countries are working together to make a difference.
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Inside Leo clubs

Leo clubs consist of two branches, Alpha and Omega. Alpha Leo clubs consist of the organization’s youngest members, with ages ranging from 12 to 18, and Omega Leo clubs are ideal for young adults age 18 to 30. As a Leo of any age, you’ll find opportunities for personal and professional growth — and get the tools you need to be a real change-maker in the world by serving your community.

Find out what being a Leo can mean for you!

During my time as a Leo we’ve taken our ideas and turned them into reality. People respect that.

What makes a Leo

The Leo motto is “Leadership, Experience, Opportunity.”

Below, you’ll find examples of ways you can build these attributes and bring them life as a Leo club member.

**LEADERSHIP**
Develop your skills as a project organizer, time manager and team leader.

**EXPERIENCE**
Discover how teamwork and collaboration can change your community and the world.

**OPPORTUNITY**
Establish lifelong connections with fun, hard-working people while you feel the rewards of community service.

Your Service
There is no one way to serve as a Leo. Lions Clubs International has adopted five global causes — hunger, vision, environment, childhood cancer and diabetes. As stewards of your community, you’re able to serve whatever area of need you’re passionate about.